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rpre itatives et crownied eäihchis'iiet tavor
ablegtà ôhaks'oii'thè 'àuth'ofity of SElesVTïe
expedien'1ythere diseussodis o the expedienecr of Sa-
vereigas,; snd- -a hemiraition ·which they.display
l dehling rithRyal .interesta .becomes -timidity.
1rhbe.uhe oncessinas which tay be safelj maté toe
thé éubjeWt of their Goverriment are consideredt.-
Durinjthe iavsrs which wre seatcely interrupted by
thé Congresses of Antwerp, Prague, and Chatillon,
sud which were closed b>'.Latht ofVienna, the people
vre frequently appeaied to by the-various antagon-
ist. Naproleon 1, was nnt sloi te suimmen the
polos, the'Rungarians, or the Italians to his staand-
stds by promises of liberty. Even Austia bad an
understanding with Murt, and at one time offered

ta guaranièé bis revalatienan>' Rayait>' ai Naple.-
o gariantGrand Dukecallei tir Poles a bis asis-
aucsithé natme of their nationality. But neither
an aChtilln enor at Vienna did auy one of these Pow-
cr, ,Sting n Cengress, recognize the obligations
tie>'a sdingl in.inured for belligerent pur[oses.-
Wheu the result of those deliberations came forth it
vas found to be a distribution of territory with a
view only te the convenience and safety of the corn-
jlenity of European Sovereigus ; and the inhabitants
of the Continent were banded over, notaccording t
thirwishe s or their muteresta, but simply numbered
b>'theiraillions necèssar>' ta matée Saxon>' rosi
engh itan unutralize ber French puedileclions, Ans-
triaîroug enough te hold the gates of Italy against
France, or Ptussia populous enougirtrta ta auas
ar ftst-até 1'ower. Tisas assemblies aise are terri-
h fisttheir irresistible power, and, as responsibility
is much divided, they are ap tto useiolug l. Not
es-O ne sîrsys treteli fret eny kearlèige oethlie
gênerai polie> of a paruicular State how its vote

aye igiven under sente hidden motive of interest
or piqu. À "note of Congress" sufficed t author-
Ire prussia and Hanover te dismember Saxony. Com-
ierial England lightly surrendered a possession se-
cond i value ouI> ta all India, Protestant England
introduei th Poape int the Congress, and despotie
Raistrited b>' the Minister of Lonuis XVIII.,
did net hesitate te speak of the unfitnesa of the el-
der branoh of the Bourbons ta reign, and te allude
te the English Revolution of 1688. Nor cau any
one predict what may be the work done by Powers
whic wield such enormous forces. The Congresa
of Chattillon closed with a most unforeseen conse-
quence in the Treaty of Chaumont, and ven the
States assembleidat the Congres eof Vienna were

pon the point of breaking up in confusion, and on-
ging in a new war of England, France and Ans-

tris againat Rus8a anti Prussia, riren îLe returreoe
Napoleontrom Eha bhsrbeusthese mad quarrels, and
a commen danger imposed a common action.-Times.

We (Timer) regret te learn that after a full discus-
aion of the subject by the Cabinet it Las been deter-
mined that Lord Palmerston shall not attend the
Congress as the Plenipotentiary of England. We
had hoped tbat the obvious advantages resulting
frot the Premier's representation of tbis country
would have outweighed the inconvenience of bis
absence at an important time. However, the
original plan is te be carried ont, and Lord
Cowley will attend te explain, and, as far as
possible, enforce, the views of his Government
among the Plenipotentiaries. It need not be said
tiat the reasons which have dissuaded the Gavera-
ment from psrting with their chief bave reference t
the very Important business which must be transact-
ed on the -meeting of Parliament. The Congress
assembles nominally on the 5th of January, but
practically and for real business not earlier probably
than, the 15th, while Parlianenti meets earlier than
usaal,-namely, on the 24th.

Four Merchants of Liverpool Lad taken upon
themrselves te write to the Emparer of the French
enquiring what were his intentions in reference to
England. The Emperor replietbat bis Secretary
Mocquard ad furnished the Paris Journals with a
copy of the letter. The action of the Liverpool mer-
chants in addressing themselves te the Emprerrwas
generally censured and ridiculed in England,-and
the Daily Nerws reminds persens who are ambitious
of corresponding with foreign Soereigus that such
an set is a natter of which the Attorney General
may take notice in a very disagreauble manner. The
Emperor's latter bad a favorable effect on London
Exchange. Sorne journals intimate tiat the Liver-
pool merchants wrote their letter as a joke, and were
under the influence of drink and were greatly sur-
prised at receiving an answer.

The following is a translation of the letter addres-
sed by thé Emperor's private Secretary, M. Mocquard
ta Messrs. Shaw, Mellor, Irinug, and Blackwell the
merchants of Liverpool aboév referred te :-

Palace of the Tuilleries, Nov. 30.
"Gentlemen,-You have directly addressed the

Emperor 'to know wiat where his intentions with
respect te England.1 Great fecar and great confidence
can ouly explain this stop. On the one band you se
aifected with an imaginary disease, -vhich seems to
have attacked your country with the rapidity of an
apidrmic. On the other, you count on the loyalty of
him froemiwhom you ak answer. Yet it as easy
for yourselves t give tiat an answer. If you bad
cooly examined the real cause of your apprehensions
That cause you would have found only in ail the din
excited among your countrymen by the most-chimer-
ical of alarms; four up t the present moment, in no
circumstance whatever Es there a word of the Empe-
rer orr an act which would permit of a doubt respect-
ing iis sentiments, and, consequently, his intentions
towards your country.

" His conduct invariably the same, ias net fr a
moment ceased te be that of a faithful and irre-
proachable ally. Thai which re bas beau e wishes
(ad on bis behalf I declare te you) ta continue to
be. In proof of the fact you have the approaching
comninunity of distant perils btween yer sioldiers
and ours. Thus, henceforth completely reassured,
combat an errr which l too extended. Great na-
tions are made to esteea and not to fear each
other.

"Receive, Gentlemen, tire assurance, &rc.
"i MOCQUARD."

"Secretar>' te the Empoerr anti Chiot of tire
Caibluet.'

ladE EtsPEnoRiNAPoEzoNe's INTwrENTtos.-The Ro-

man tir s adta nhsag ftewrdte

tmn mie romombdehae ort difrery.nys ema-
tie fourapersonsnotmenuntry canrgyaenhnot younga
miairers aabdiengeurho, prnoad tins trupa
.cou nt ilagetbut ffur ritant mecas, residig-
tuosohaebe rire l uliasnn tee aiel>' ofar.eCivr o
men hou letremeserd tthes oy Adtie-ieerssof
the Boroug snbamnk men tho grave heldtnk bdls l
aswhé wEru c tihoorsd Fred Lis inon bkupt
etat, a tirsteofto profice fit-lsi, tiraibligs-'
in gel as ausbtor, who, hasctoo titddensdeaern
eîa Léu sncth Wasternî giats ceftamerties.--igie,

apieascienas These -tr'velyviting downbto
alskth-cet bmerores tre miare rhis intntn po-t

mising speculat.ionî, sut thé tsar LtAn tire course oft
ira prosp'erity might Le abrupt>' cut short b>' tirs
lnformatsion thai ail thé world wia hn arma. Bar-
ing observed that the statements of mankind wre
always implicitly to be relEed upon as te the statl of
their own affaîirs and their own intentions, that
nobody ever asserted himself te be prosperous when
on the brink of rein, or sought in any way te plaiy
upon the credulity of his neigibour, they went
straigit te the Emperor of tthe French, and asked
him, as some steru father or fiery bruther might do n,
fickle asuitor, wbat were is intentions with regard te
Bugland. Factb has.ber heroes as well as fiction, and

1posteiltyantili b'every:unjit if:itdo:-notplaceMessra his honour andto stakê is seatoonscioum.sof no A Proela tantdsdy, whilhtlookingt.hs.cAne;r DrauN.-Mr. •9a a momber from Spath
Shaw,Mellor, mrving andBIackweIl on the aaetheher faling. -ha that generoslty and indulgence presenting tho-RonanOarnival, in Waugh'q "Mirror OharlestownhatéodUeed tLIe foltowing in the South'pedestlaso. osan Prnros. W. wpnåer *it which "lean on virtue's sid" Re wust not toaàh of Italy, latel, exhibitah iatliis city remîarkêd tô s arolin\tous&f Ée'preéantatvles obnthe l2th Ina
answertese gentlemen supposed théy would re- the unclean tbing wit hbis own hand.. Nor fa this friedbeside her:--" Welli nowr, 1 deelàièIe'th'eyire Whereas fraternal relations are dissolved betweenéive& If the Emperor really meant themkind-théir all, or ëven the ehief 'reservation He 'mIiut alsoebe just the kind of people I always Imagined those the North and South, and thesalaveholding state de-littles apeculations nobarm,- and condescended te moderate. A very profuse expenditure la incompa- Romish Cardinals to be · hat an awfi imockery manding that the dissolution of the Union be con-answer atalI, he ras sure te answr that:"his inten- tible with the illusionuof purity. Two or three gui-. of Religion ? Ts.hiswe bave from a Catholic lady !ummated, and this state of affairs will probabiytions were.honourable. If on the ,otber .band, the ncas ahead on a large constituency cannot be satis- who overheard it; so our readers will please not me- render a resort to arma necessay, it is therefore re-Emperor Napoleon really Id noûrish the dark de- factorily accounted fer; Lord Ohesterfield's apoph- ther itou Mrs. Partington. WIere the etherie:U seived that the auna cf $200,006 be placed at the dis-signa whicb they suspected; le could atill' give no thegm applies to this case. -We mut ail of us est which that good Protestant lady entertains of Gatho- posai of the Governor te. le used at his diâcretion,other answer, unless Le were so peculiarly constitut- Our peck of dirt before we die, but we need net est licity, nad which ninety out of every hundred Pro- according to the expsdiency of the tintes..ed as to allow bis deepest plans to le drawn front it ail at once; and there are elecLions, it must be testants, of both sexes, entertain of it, symbolized, CÂNÂDiAN Eas.-The New York correspondentoehm by the curiosity of an unauthorised querist. lu admitted, that look all dirt,-the figure iase large.- the symbole wouldi be found te represent truth and theCDharNesto n.ercury sory :-"Do cou knof
neither case was it possible that they could gain any Tines. fact as faitbfully as do Mr. Waugh'a masks sud bar- he y geCha rot fte sggs from ut kanoewipped
other satisfaction than that of receiving a letter from WoMJN AND Wauouas. -- The poorhouses 1n lequins, the College of Cardinale. How could it be fweret yot y te ggs Trom at ar il
a real Emperor, tossing up for the original, and sorne country towns may be bearable wbcn compar- therwise, when, in Ibis year ef grace, even a learn- brougt front Canada. WiLh the exceptionet about
baving three photographs made for the unsucceasful ed with> many of the metropolitan bouses, but they ed Professer of a Protestant seminary, la elcard te fort>gmites eftrainond, thr Lake eCampltin ot athe
competitors.-Times, Dec. 6. are aIl cod, whitewashed sepulchres, fuli of dead tell our eulightened community, that Catholic priests Hudson River, Ihey coinsby,%rter, uandseaarc net

Were anything wanted te give a fresh impetus men's boncs. The number of inmates varies in dit- sel indulgences te commit sin !-Pittsburgh Catholic. mte abaken rp b>'he ticme y u g t thin so aptsiato the " rifle fever," it would Le an attempt by ferent parishes at different seasons, from 400 te 1000 The Portiand Argus reports that Rev. Dr. Chiker- Berry informs me that the shipmentof Cnadian eggsthe authorities te administer a cooling draught, out ln the great London unions itl is generally froin 500 ing and Rer. Mr. Moore of that city exclhauged put- forma net an inconsiderable item in the carrying
of regard te the feelings Of our to sensitive neigh- te 2,000. Of these, a very large proportion are wo- pEts on Sabbatth morning week. Wlen the latter trade te your city, and it Es ail done by one John
bour. Let it be officially aunouned that lte men, and they may divided generally, and described was about haitbrougb idi 1i13 diaccîrse, at hIe Murphy, ivho is consequently getting rich."
Emprer of the French made a point of our dis- as niglht-mîanderers, or tramps, orphan children, the Higli Street ChOurcli, he suddeuly stopped, and re- WîîCT11vC YANîcecGIRLa HAVE Gos.-Thc me-arming, by land and by ses, and Jet orders te that lame, blind, idiot, and insane, the aged, who here lie marked that the sermon had cost him a great dea.L iE THnNovEwtglan, ainul particulrly thosefh ias-
effect le sent down te our dockyards, our recruit- down on their bat bed te die, and ltat, but by farot'f labor ; but as it aeemed not te interest the au- sacoisetws, eni , ailionsd fdollars tnsal, in Vaa-
ing stations, and Our Lord-Lieutenants, and the only the worst, the sick outcasts of the streets, who htave dience, and as many of thinmwere asleeti, lie wotisld us branches eafinmluslrymitEodl have bren imatrodue-
result would be that every man in England fit t been thrown upas refuse out of the very mire of the proceed with it no longer. cdui bmdrn tinusr.yl aicpart et ebe Cmoun-
be intrusted with firearms would be enrolled in a gutter. And where do these outeasta cone front ii Tfhe New York correspondent of a Bostot paper wlb mfensle labor is caneply rd uen biCdimg soe,
Rifle Club before Easter next. There would alsoe the beginning? Why they re, in iinumerable in- gives the tfollowing statement :-" There la a great iweanothér district, bradimg sti Es libehJu'ading pur-
a change of Ministry the Jirat week in February.- stances, girls whot ave bcnu brought up i lthe very and growing evil this cityf, but one of suc a deli. suit ; lu aiue ghiring ctiit iny, palm lest is couvert-As for a common disarmament, if such a tiing liuse et a Llc!> they return. lu the workbouse, cate nature as te almost forbid being dragged inte cd into bats and bonnets by momen ; and in the sea-fis beea prepesed, it could oui>' te as a figure cf wbiciu shah tec namelesa, 209 eut cf 309 mers feturu- public print. t reter te tile increasfng and ltaent- ipcrt villnges cietiing s miade b1,theUic einalo 'ai-
speech, ith no serious meaning. Butatheotier day ed upen the parliinsdeplerable tatI; ardeutoet abe habit nom anfcommecf theindulgence b>' dents for large eieris En byt{uit. Tire eflicet ,fstirEFrance had not armed, ad would not arme, and then 326 from another bouse, 110 were known tL have ladies iu intoxicatiug drinks. I refer to those who borne itndustry upotn a large sete, bIs bren lte with-suddenly poured 200,000 men across ber frontier, and been asubsequentl led into vice and infamy. Two hare ricl ihuabanda andhomes that might bie male drawal of nearly the wholo unt ivs forcît rfithédrove Austria out of Lombardy in a few day's march. thirds out of 306 girls returning t Le wretched in- happy. A large ntimber of this cliass sein teadily factorius, and the substitutionfcf forei rr sEn naru-France, tof course, Es DOW as unoarmed as sre was then, fant, swelling ther mass eof destitute inmates, and t blie diving deeper into dissipation every year, than facturiug villages ; while, in tihe initter of domurestieand that cannot menu much. There eau, indeed, b ading ta te parish expense. a il not aastonishring maniy persons greatly interested in their welfare and service, the native womei have ilmost whnliv left.no common terma between a country vhich lays that tie peer lar guardians do net_ se that, te su- hiappiness eveu imagine. I have lcard recentiey of'the refied much to the regret andt aunnoyance ofthe whole f ils population under the conscription Curage some moral and preventive influences withi.n several distressing cases of this kind, and to-day I boseeers ;sad e prehenud thtt Et te amnt
and anîother which trusts wholly te volunteers.- nLe e ails of the vorkhouse muat, ma long trn, diiex- learn that the wite of a well known citizen repocrted of the aggregate wealthof thie womet of Massachi-Our army and navy are both volinteer services, niaitthe turdens on the ratepayers? Again, the tube very meahtby, bas beeu sent te lie lunatic asy- setts could bu ascertaineil, the sum wouitad surrisegot together and kept together with immense number of females committed from the workhouse t luin, in the lhope that ase may with returning reason, everybody. Tbey form a ilargeclass of thteeositorsdifficulty and by high pay. Once laid aside they t o London prisons was, in the year 1856, nearly be enabled t overcome the terrible temptations in Savitsgs Banks, and there Es hardlyI a corporationare as good as tlirown away, and cannot le te- 500, and, in te telîowingyear, the numbr bad uin- whicl intoxicating liquors have of late iad for lier.' within our borders ithat hais nct feiale aLemong itsplacd. It bas een tsho cerand over again cretset. And cn nder. Men knot dirapfruitted A SPsaOSIEN or POTErSANarT Maitrnt.-While we share-owners. The indepeldent inlustry of ourthat vore every regiment diabande and every expetrina ceOrrupt re, ani Tare net disappoinate e are meliamare fronm reliable history, that Fox's Bosi New Englanit wmen aidds larguly each year to the
a e aput out of commision sFi ce cd sacummon t great laws Of Nature ; sud if we ranI different of Martyrs sla filld tfrou caver teo cover with false- aggregate wealth of the comunrîuîiy.a new amy of rainedsoldies and navy f the reat lws of ature bautifysswanveiffrencurionsyezte-akaercubers"tProtestantl PILuataetur 0FTOFAACasaR tRilI)tIU5BCKNTLY iaiFolsglitil-
good sailors in a fortnight, if need Le. For ber management and broader views taken. What time Martyrs" er sen numerous. Heower e pant Reek sDÂMNT o Cas. a.-'heCourtit asi'tirog,411 nit lbut
ta disarn is only te give ber men a furlough, and and what mouey, we aiouti like te know, would it bas girue us an oppertunity ta ear. Ne matter nans , .J.s-Thine oiecrriet oitrwitta sitit aduitt
save herself tbeir pay. Our soldiers and sailors take te provide by emigration for all the young girls hcw great disturboran adenturer my be-frouma snueu e toee eoriest oniitaut ds thquteur'p-
would have flown ara> te ever corner of the land now in all the unions in England? Here we have Maine ta Kansas-ber a denttrte againt State, ier" tribunaisow t erltilariyta tire r 'iiigi ouri pf
and ever shore in the world, beond the res.ch of Australia and New Zeatand, stretching out their eighbtoragnssighsor-tramplt upnst Sat, Ciancer iu rese tlyonu of the Enshe mortoi
recall. It Es the system of France to provide against bands, and crying ont for us te help them, voting et bis ceunir>atd conspire fr tire aoverthro cfe ir out--
the evils of disarmament, and t reduce i toa mère aSmae mensre ery sesi n f te fab eConstitution; and cven murder fathea sud brothers uVirgillHoscins, Virgil Hloskins "nanas. She bLa areserreetfseltiiersansuasiors, o- fatale tatorera;; sud ne, lEke lths tog in te table tarn iders a o rphans, sud ail ibis accerdinig ~ilote 1" ausmetetila Yankt- etielr, itlciug up
god enough at least te make au army and a un> ae te prvide for te, distracted by tir cn- tuipoiticanotions, n en ial atoppet Eu o leite "bar.
for any emergency, and that reserve she basalways duct, digracnb> tretir lires,n sd ipoerishe d b> iss mai career it is only necessary toprociaimim- Radainthnwassetedith a greatumber ofwith call. We have no suchsystem.Disarmaaintns self governied by his Biblelessons, and aftr giving huge account books before him.ment with us la a serions reality. ItL is equivalent e give up what wuld be treasure te others and ab-
te buriug tire sbip anti casting ana>' tire aorti solute logs la ns. Who Es ta tese!> us miad u exhortation upan tire Bible, make Ia sensation ir' y "Virgîl Ibrakins Es yaur utin us Et?" -saitdiretsgdu, and bequeathing a few copies te relatives and old ac- "hure it is aiong the Il's, 1p 49, A t yaltogether, instead of merely turning it into a prun- en will a remedy be provided? The doors are quaintances, and immediately Lire Drs. <leerer snd there lisa terrible long account against you. Lor iemmughook for the time. No suc proposition bas besu eoset : no man comes out to tell the tale of thinga Beechers will assemble and "The Martyrs Death and a few of the charges•
made, te the best of our belief, and none such will be doue within tbose Walls ; and we, ontide the gate, thre Martyrs Triumph,"s haberaltd trot ptole te ple. 'irgi lliskEns
made. The bare suggestion Es litte more than a jest. are te careless to terce the latch anti atl n. Yet When wo know the characteristics o thlis hast June 27, 18-To selling, in the cotî-et ift ur.el-We are twitted for our Channel Fleet and our Rifle îte movement must come frot witbout-ie relief "Martyr" it inot tob wondered at that our Pro- in e dt,73,nnCorps. Itltaevitieut, Iteeer, that tirs latter have riLcoafront us !-ErgUskwoinans Dotuesiic Ma- Mry"E ato aierneeiatin e- illig expeditian1, (597,'168 wvuior t itiueg., 28 .532o .ts d , e ,ar ene -testant bretiren are s prolific of Martyrs? Nine- Spanisli cigarsi marie o oek le-itres, ILInd II1 wîooii.nno desire te cross the Channel; and it is not in • tentis cf theiri "Martyrs" eau ie easily shown t clocks.'
regard ta that alternative that France can object t FAMILT PorcrIaArs.-Tie Liverpool .lbion telle have suffered puniruent for political eitences and Wlat de youi Bayt t thiat charge, lurskinis ?"them.-2Tunes. the following story :-Au entinentartist in London oîpositinu to law and Order just as the misgaided Iloskins-" Suy to it ! wi, that wiaîs co rmted in

Now is coming the time Wheu, if Engiand la te Le lately receired a viait from a gentleman, who Lad John Browni as dne. We regret iis unhappy fate, Our place about the greatest peddling trip) that was
England, and not a French province, it muat ie by the truc Manchester retired cut about him, and pa- or that cf any man, but cannot. lelp looking lite lacts ever made over th r uttmac."
arousing tire old Protestant feeling, as in Eizabeth's ,raded as a voucher much of the gold outwardly on ftairEy intie thce, sud atudmit the necessity of main- -The Jutge reads Igain-" June 29, 18-Tu steasling
days, CromwellPs days, and William's days ; otber- bis person, with a whacking diamond and a big lro- taining the lae. an old grindstonte, and covering i wiith cottont clotit,
wise England is lost-for cver. The sraelitea, in ther of an emerald. After sem iesitation, he asked Ment wosut P'ot OURCANADIAN SvsAEîus. - The- then amering it over with uiirteî-, aiu ndllintg it as a
Jeremia's time, would go into Egypt, and would the artist if he could condescend te retoucha gallery Directe- General et the Freinch Post Oliice has ai- cheese."
pray to the Queen of Heaven, and wouldn't listen to of family portraits. The artist, nothing loth agreed ready availed binseitof the new linu af communica- luakins (quite-surptised)-Jimmiry ! t awouldn't
the propbet's warning. The> sent him a fools er- ad next day the visiter arrived with four cabs filled tien through Ireland, by meaus Of the Candian punish iL man fur that, would ye ?'"

rand, as it were, te God, preteniding that they were with several veritable family portraits te ail appear- Royal Mail SteamerR. Las% wek au agrueaut ias Judge proceeds-" Ducember 1:1, 18-. To mak-
anxious to do His wilil, While tey had made up their ance. Thes attit, however, was rather surprised to enterel into betwee the Englisir and irrench iu- ig a coulterfeit dollar out of letr., w on you were
minds t bunt down Jeremiab, if hle happened to tell recogise them as a lot that hadl been knacked down peria Pont Office Departmients, and for the futturo six ytars ol a, tnd hlien beatinirg yo.- own father
them what they didu't like t bear. Se sword, fa- at a West end sale three yeatrs before ; and tiil more closed nails for he United StaItea Will re sent froin vith it."
mine, and pestilence swept them off; and they were te hear the old gentleman claim theu as relics O bis PLris adch Tuesday eveniug for embarcation at Hoskins-" Fratie was riai lai we he
taugit bitterly that the Lord He was the God.e Are family. The old gentleman still further astonished Queestownu on the following Thursday. Closed fount it out, lie sid] t shi w.11 thit- 1ud a
we ready ? Not if we are determined te treat our the artist by asking wheu le shouldI "it," in order Itails wil aise be sent from Anerica, andwill b genus.
Jeremisis as the pro-Egyptian lsraelites did ; net if that lue might give the portraits tihe true family laruidedt at Quenstown, se as to be for-arded front Judge agiin-" To takitng mu vortn-.tt rupair o
we seek te propitiate the Queen of Heaven, while cast of ctuntenance," which tire ravages of titue had there t ParEs. France Es thus the first fore-ign Shoes, whicih yun litd found inu th road, an lling
hypocritically calling upon Godi; net if we patron- destroyed." The artist hid his smiles berind a laurge country that hras, us yet, taken advantige Of tihe theun to in old lady aI s being thie actutaîl sites of
ize the Papal apostacy, now, in its last days, prepar- canvas, and thn procedei to carry out the wishes savug of 24 hours by thetratansit of its Americanu Gen. Washington."
ing te gather together its forces, ta curse God-and e bis visitor, which were performed with se much correspondence throrgh Irelanrd ; but Et is aexpecucul i eskitr (with exltation)-Yes, I mat tour dol-
die ! But away with these things, and let the true satisfaction, that the ioit gernt!ema left the heaviest that a simuilar arrangement will be prompîtly made lars and ton cents by tiret joli!
men stand to tiroir arms! Just two good and sefe golden sonvenir the artist hat received for nany a for fielgiumr, Pruassiat, and the whole of Northern Judge-" Juty 2, IR-Tu tainiig t.n nid watch-
investments for monc y there are in these days-a Bi- day. Germatny, wich (but especially Ilamrbuîrg aut lire- case, putting ut livr cricket iuto il, aid atian selling
ble and an Enlield rifle. At aun rate, let the Pro- men) maintains an immense correspondence, both it as ut paitent lever ii fiill motion.."
testants of Ireland looto it. In the figit coming coirerciaia suatucial, wUit the Western nt North loskins-Iln fic! eie i wil, itati was ion if the
they won't get much for England ; and they'll Lave UNITED STATES. Western States of the Anerican Union. citest tricke what I ever played in al m y liti!e
rebls te figit,, they may depend tiupon it. If they love Rev. Da. CAIrL. IN BaooKLY.--The Rev. Cahill, Tus MoRTArND OF Jorg BaowN.-We notice Jtudge tadaumanus-" woult OccipI re a
tieir homes, and their churebos, and their Boyne-wa- in company with Bisbop Lotugilin, on Sunday even- elsewhre in the couiunu of titresissue ot thc Pilot, eek, Ioskina, to go through ail tier charges tgainst
tered country, let tiern heed us earnestly, and each ing last, attended a lecture delivered by the Re. Dr. tie exeution of Capjrt. John Brown, at Ciarlestowu yot. I rsallyn tii geting out of tail patience with
man that eau buy a rife and learn how to use it. There Nelligan, in the Churci of the Assumption, corner Va., on the 2nd instant. Our predictiou tirat ttha New LiEngladfu, r it gis mnlie more troulme thiLn ail
will be men, as there are, ready ta lead the Protest- of York and Jay sis., Brooklyu. It baving been itn- abolitinist and republicans would trest lBrown ts the rest of the rlat-d lut togeirer. You are sentenced
ants wien that day caomes-men m Who love old Eng- tiiated in the early part of the day that the learned a martyr ias been verifed to at uxtent fur beyond. te be thrown into a liakei of boilinîg molassen, where
land and would stand by her ; and loyal Orangemen Doctor would be présent, the church was densely our exîtectations. They have gorgne int the work nearly aIl of your coutntryurien aliremy are, with that
in Canada, ini Australie, and evrer>-lire will comte crowded by persans anxious te geta veu s asight of with a perfectrein Masamhrsoislie risane old grindtstanre tied tir >yourt ieck."
across the ses, remembermug that they are bouand, one whom they ha d hoard and thougi s o much represented froim amajority of the puilpits onThanks- After the Yankee liad lien disposd o, tithere were
wherever they are, te stand or fall by the der old ; about. At the conclusion of Dr. Nelligan'a lecture, giving Day ns a uartyr in the cause of justice andI a few other cies. Airmong tiret-1, ai old Virgiunian
land. If we cannot have Rifle Volunteers, organidi (which was on the Roman Catacombe,) Dr. Cahill turcy. [He was spoken of in tire sanie maner by was condieinned for fishing on a Sutndty, a Kentuick-
and drilled aus soldiers, we can have rifle clubs where was induced te addresa a few remarks to the congre- many of the clergy of New York r n the salme day. lian for horse-stealing ail lite tire, a Georgitn for
mon can learun ta shoot. At any rate, let those who gation, by whon they were enthusiastically received. lu every inslance they approved of his motives, cwhile bard swearing, and a South Carolinian for taking
care for doing right in these days in God's name get He intinated that it was bis intention for sole time the' blamed his want Of discretion in adoupting huis part with the general Goverment against hiris ow
tbose two things the Bible and the Enfield rifle.- to lecture ot religious subjects for charitable Pur- means to aais end. All arounid among tihis clus of stae.
Doonshire Protcsiaat. poses ; but iat he would net give any of bis dis- clergymen there was a determinred purpose ta keepî Tus GrnoN OnîiAL or Fai»anE MAstY-A Pc.

PnRITY or E iLEcTIoNs.-In our boyliood we are courses on scientific matters until the commence- out of sight the actual deeds and real char-cter oft Le Orierus ALAMEiD AT TH INITIATaoN RITES.-
ail of us taken through varios scientific investiga- ment of the regular course of lectures, whici heiBrovn. Thanksgving sermons by the score tnight The New York Evening Post relates this amuusing
tions, the interest of whicil is somewhat affected by proposes ta deliver in this and otier large cities of be read without discoveriug in thei the sliglhtest story : -" Captain Jenkins, orf one of the precincts
the circumstance that we are alrendy familiar with the on. The firat of these, we lear, wil come hin tiai ie was distinguisled as a robber and i mur- boeve Ca-strnr, enjoyf thî reputation of being
the result, and the oily object Es to attain it in a re- OfT on or about the 6th tof Januaî'ry, when the lovers derer neîtrly our years ago. Barly in 1856, ie or- an able officer. A short time smirce ieentertainued
gular way. To the ardent youthful mind, which of astronomy and the admirers of rhetoric of the guinized a band of freebooters in Kansas, which in- the fancyt te unite wit tthe Pren hiasons, and was
wants only te know, and dos not care how, this Es highest order may calculate on an intellectual treat ciuietd some Of lis sons. On One small settlement accordingly propose, balloted for, and elected. A
very prooking. In after lie we become pain- such as they have never previoualy experienced.- t(f inoffensive pople, they oin the nigit of Mmiay 24 in well known citizen accopniieniem uEurto the ptice of
fully aware thau we know rather ta mach, and Irish ASerican. thait year,dritggued from their homes five men and mur- meeting. The lodge was in Lie Upper story of a
would ralther net know a good dealLi that meets We perceive that the Bible-roading mania ias iered them On the road side, and took from t.he houses house, the lower floors of w bicb were employed as a
our eyes, and Es saouted or whispred into our again broken out la severaipartse of the country. such property as they could carry off corveniently.- place of entertaiinment. The neophyte wits ilet in
cars. We thon learr. te approciate tire béant> of Our Protestant trieuds are, inte, oer entirel' Tbe persnis takenfrorrm thoir bds and killed ere an aptartment adjoining tihe servants'rot, wle his
a logical or legs-i demoenstration. Tilt thé blet la free froua it. Spot-stic esos, tors or less violent, Allen Wilkinson, Wiliamn Shrmani, WiilEi P. friend weut save staira ta sassist tho openoing cf tiré
hiti, ne dolighit lufee! tirai re ta>' ignore tire take place amongst tirent at ail seasous ; but it ai- Dumyle, anti iris two sens, Williaum anti Drury>. Tis cerenies. A4 muscuilar Celic maiden souon caught
loudest scandai. Rance Commissions et Inquiry', tirs most inrariably' assumnes lire epidimic fot-m su eisc- mas sobmetime befote Brown's sorts were shot itn a te- a grlimpse ef tire att-auge-, sud reanli-ed to tuke part
purpose et us-ic> la ta prove wir.L everybody> tuera, tien tinte. Whrat Es stll more remarkablie, if posE- guuir fîiht with a parety of Miasoutrians, rite crossed Eu bis miLion. Setting down ber smnoothing-Eron,
anti to redue to a Iechrnical form whrat airent>' Es La, Es thrat it exhtibits a tiacided prîeference fer wom~ dmihe borer fer tire put-pose ef avenging thte crimes aie prnocured tire grdureon, anti pracoed iL ever lire
ald lunniulgar notietyi>. We all ef us know hum Le Aldermen sud Councilmen-esprecially fer ihse commniuedc iry Brown's part>'. Tis fac't Es meauieou- range. it mas eau long bofore tire Canptain, looking
people gsi int Parliament, at least, fer ail boroughts virose education ires been neglect. Tire tiseasea Es ed te shetw tuai threre Es nu just grountd w tatever for inquisitively la throutgh the dour, aw tire utensit
belor a scale ton large fer bribor>'. We all et ns seotimes insiduon u ia t pt-cgresas; butin genera l ite-alistEion sot uip En his daefenco, tiit ire was driv- reddoening in te he-t. Tire recollectieon flashed
know tirai if thonsre eonly s thoansandi or twelve its symptoms at-e not le ire mistaken. The patient on miuo thie coursue oft lite he lot lu conseqluueceto throughr iris tint iof Masoniu canidmates sud acte
hundet clochera, they' wiii tivide themselves so fir-si grena irions anti uneassy, begina te attend mtid- tire tiilibng ofIhls sons by> a pt-e-slavery' party'. He peculiar ortieais wich tire>' wre miatu to encounter.
oqually' tirait trwi!! bu in tire powrer et 50 or 100 toi- ta>' prayer meetings: f'.ots tira Bible fuI! tof consola- bed precviusty gurus Ente the mou-k et mauder andi His irair- woulti haro tison but fer thus perspiration
loirs te tutu tire sale, and they are uas wetl awanret tien, discovers trac te Pope Es Anti-Chriat &c., attd ptEhage uas s brusintess, as ir-ales fit ontut ashuip for wicir darted tnrriugh Lire poros anti saturaltd i
tis adirsntage us people of "t position" usnaîl>' are.- (inslly ire Es peesuadedi tirai 'cte Jesuits Luave Leen thteir bloody pcurposess. Sanie etf tira pt-sachets boit- with moisturs.
[feune aide tees not bribe tire ethxer will, sud ne prepar-ing for several years fer tiré oretrtao, sou. 1y denie'd En teit- pulpita, tirai Bravn did noL Entend " Whrat is tirai Bridget?" ire eager>' inquiredi.
pewer on earth can prevent somuebody> et othrer only' et Proetestantism, but cf ail our repuublicmtn Eu- te sired blond, rien hé planued iris Hiarper's ferry '"Anti sure,'' rplied tira Bibernian nirgin, ' ia'
freom goiug round at tire last, perhaps at a quarter stlîutions. Ai. titis stage tire malady> me>' bu sait ue expmediion. For wht purp-~osa tItan irait Le calleated cnl>' tira gridiren that I wus toit La plece erer Lthe
te 4, anti buying their vots. Besidea this, there haro reced its et-lais ; but tira tors violent symnp- a fat-go numbrer att-Efies, rerolners, anti pikes ? Hon coais.
ure houést, conscientions, beatty sappoers, mwho toms subside rapitdly after élection, disappearing ai nuis it tirai his part>' was tfll arnmed, rwhen tire>' "Who toldi yen ?'' asked the eager polEceman.
-waut tà compliment, or a promtise,-something te once amo~ng Lire defeatedi candEdatea, becaune, after utk poessiun et due bridgeo? Why rare Lire>' tira "Anti was Et set thé genatleman whoe camé with
complets thé imuportant anti happy relation et aIl, tire thing soemo net to pay. firt-a to sirutibtied, andI tirai toc before tire>' had been your ?".

tomber sud constituent. Ail tis ne knoew befote This la ne imtaglnary' hicture, snd fer front be'ng nttackedt? It l iluttrageous thrat men elaimimg te te Whrat ceuldi Le rani of it?" tiemandeti thé Capt.
théeopening cf thre Gloncester Election Ceommissien. Ia caricature, Et merci>' prsents thé ontlines. It Es minise et the gospel shund hé se reucaedy re- Anti sure I ca'L Icil," repliedi Bridiget, " tiréy're
Tirai ciLty muttbe rery' unlike othier Britishr tnos comparaiveléy harmalesa for aal peliticians te mrake at-disess o? the truith,, mat-siy becausa tira>' happen le ofton using Et: Et belonga te tire people a.bore stairs.
with boss titan '20,000 inhabitants if its elections a common-place biok of King James' Bibis temslves ire 'tpposed te sia.very'. [t aens as if madinass Lad t alwasys Lest il when tire>' waut te mats a Mason?
do net exhibit a large expendiu'cre wicir soedy They' at-e quite urelcomne te remit anti praise Et as muech tiaten prissossian il tire vicie set.-Bosrton Pilot. lu ras tee muchr, tira eyeès et tire Captain nerem
pays for, anti which tire candidtiî is " ne gentleman" as tire>' lite ; irai tire>' shotuld not abuse Catholiues A Vatur Bics: PncrP..-Theé Maimue Lar taroEts about starting tram their sockets, rien iuearing steps
if hue dos net psy te lire rery ist sixpence. Thle for net ding tire santé. This Es all ns abject lu>uo thepetple ef Maesachustetta trîtn uîsing spirituous déeending tire aisr, hé ipraug te lire toor, cleared
oui>' question, tien, Es tire chain which connects thre thronughir ould ottie tiffreet Ef tire>' treated rire t-ne lumrs, excceptinîg ii cases cf sickmnemss Mr. A. S. tire stepa ai a beund, anti hastening tenards thes pro-
Bilt it th îe " slave whoe pays." The tinig muai he rerie,, En ,.simnilar maunn. Tiren ne shetîld lira- Mansfieeld, uhe Lait yeat lue ras te lqoutr Agent et cunet whrere ire rimgned supreme, nor considereti ihlm-
doue, not b>' yen or an>' responsîble person, Lut 'test urgainst diesecratinug Lire issact Scripurs. As Mfusîichusetts, nid spiitu tir te armuunt aof$i08,760 saif safé tiltlihe had re-anstumed thue Lme costume,
fer youn. Thtere 1s a rel piiosophy anti a aoundi tire mratter standius, ne atre as litluleconceruned, as if 43. Theî suites tif Mu- Buirtnham hris amiccesser, Lave buttens anti club, -sud ontrenede himself behindi thes
morality En thtis scrnuple. Psermii n reguliar salé lthe bock nwhichl irouwntiret Eu ovéery cayeu-u, ,iimmuimled tuEs year te abmout 125,000. Brut-nt dest. Hon lthe nodge recoivedtheitligneo
o constituecie-eniiy candidate Le allowdwith stemirbroat, and travelling station were the kMiomin- oiiugit the m.sî villianous ma' dpracticed' tie hast>' Oparture ofte nopiy-îs nij nus t
impunity te bid publicly aginst all the word, and niei t Koran, which ila forcedt dwnait pieoples thraats te must. eestaive fraiudrs wih thei. Distillery " learn ms than they dare tel' wse uar not informet
we should soon have a very diffèrent class in the precisely afrter the satme fasion. We are oily sor- ;tlops; rutrrunt in ailL the rum ioles of Yatkeedom a Since that ilime the Cartain bas conceived , violent
House of Commons. So we must keep up the decent ry tu ses our Protestantt fellow citizens se nuch like hirty:o forty -nt per gallon, he woul drug soas antipathy to secret societies, and, although electet
veil which hides uhese transactions froum, the unchari- the Turks; and even thie latter have learuued seinse o rie trhem, a ie x ciandeilt dollar brandy appiear- to a membership it a tdge cf the Sous of Malta, ho
table eye. The borongh muet do its own dirty and liberality enough iii recent years to allow peOU- iueIt, 2an s11il tieM l thai r-tte, mcketzng the diffe- resolutely refusei te éEviltihe liodge, assume the mys-
work, and then throw itself, if it pleases, on the pie to rend, or uot rend tie Kiran, accordinîg as theti-; ne-, in he nem t Temuerance Reform and Total Lic apron, or graîsp the scroll of onor. He remem-.
compassion of the fortunate or the rejected eau- fel diposed, without suhjerting themin ta abusten or Abstioeice. Great is- M-ie-l and great is bers iis former observations, and is afraid of being.
didte. The member must still be allowed o save depriving them of their civil rights.-Bosios Plot. Yankeedum, iEs foster-parent. burnt.. LU&
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